
V..'

Skins on flro Willi torturing, disfiguring,

itching, bundjp, tilcoiiip, c nly, and pimply

humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Ct Tiri RA Soar, ft s'.n'-l- application of

Cutiotra (nintmoun, lie great sMn euro,

and a full doso of m-- t i Husolv est.

fuiicura
Praps., Boiton. " How 10 ( lira Tortuitm llamor., Int.

BAD! 8 OftlN ial bJ Coiiooa BuAr.

STOHPTI

CJLTON'3 TLrnHLIZER
Cures c"l er special debility, wakeful
nets, spermatcrhoea, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
.caused by errors or excesses, quickly rettorleg
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where formerweakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cyne is Quick and Thorough
Vfn't be deceived cy imitatientt insist on

CATON'S Vltaltzers. Sent sealed il your dm,
gist doe not have it. Price $1 per piece, 6 lor 13,
with written guarantee of complete cure,
lelonaatloa references, etc., free and confidential.
Send ua statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. r

6ATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MAU8.

For sale jt P. I', D. Klrlln's drug store and
Shenandoah druic store.

"JHEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
IHOMCEOPATHIC

REME1DIES 1UC

Relieve and Cure

2t Hftd Troubles
U7 lorinnliM

IS. Stomach Disorders of note I

S? System Irregularities
pIlVMU-jflll-

"For every III, a special pill."

r If not at Irug Store, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkors,N.Y.

SH " Health Book Mulled Free.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Per Hciccs, Cattle, Sheep, Boss, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Togo Book on rrpntnipnt ofAnimalsand Chart Scut Free.
ccTtrju Fevers, f'nnticBt Inns, Inflnminntlon
A. A. j.Spinal i'ovor.
IS. II. mrnlns, LaincnvM, Itbcnruatlsm,
!.!. Illntcnuier, Nasal Discharges,.I).lots or 4rubs Worms.

K.K.. Concha, Heaves, Pneumonia.
J'.J'.-.Col- lc or (irlpcs, llcllyaclio.!.(. Mlscnrrlnsc. Ilcmorrhngen.II.H.Lriiiary nnd Kidney Diseases
J. I. Dlscnues, Mange.
J.Ii Dlscnscsof Digestion, Paralysis,
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .00
Stable Onso, with Specifies, Manual,,.

Veterinary euro Oil and Medioatoi; $7,00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - . 1.00
Sotfl t)7Dmtttl.l.j er trpt prepeld SBrwberesod In tor

jnaiiUlT on reci'lpt I price.
UCXrUHETS'SED. (t)., Ill A HSWraiunet, XiwTort.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

mem SPECIFIC No.i
Xn ubo 30 years. Tho onV nuccewfal remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 rials and large vial powder, for $6.

Sold by PragffiBta, or Mot postpaid on reclt of price,
lllXPIlltKlS' BID. CO., Ill 4113 HlUliaSt.,Kcwlork.

For sale at Povinsky'H drug store, 28 Bast
Centre street

Ifwe cnnonly sell
cup you one package

of icciig'o weof coffee better stop busi.
enriched by ness. But we're in

CVFT ir.'c rinrul business because
l isn't it. Thiuad- - those who try it
mixture civeaor--l keep on buying.
tllnnrycoHeeade-- I
delicious flavor. c- - a

package.

The first t.f Amor3o.ni Newspa-

pers, CIIARIeJISA. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the

American idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Dally, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday ,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatost Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Pike 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address the BUr, New York.

nillions of Dollars
Go un iu smoke yeryyear. Take no

risks but get your bouse. sUiek, foi--

lu re, etc., insured iu flrst-auu-

1UU1 aomjtsules M represented l'f

DAVID FAUST, iSslAlso Life and Aaoldaiital OoupasI set

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by thufe who use I'ossoNl's
Complexion Powder.

. (HEi ennfBB A Celebrated. roniain
B W IVHIfl J. 1 1 nnua ,.11

Willi 'lHy "IU a .u- - .u
luiirdh Aiwy buy thu btmt And tvuid dUap.

ViXOxkOar- - hmtvu. tlus.

i.l rtst-'r-

FATAL EAIITIIQUAKKS

That Hocontly Viiitrju Islands of tlio

Leeward Group.

A HUNDRED KILLED AT ANTIGUA.

Tlie lTslls or n Crowded Chttroh l'olt
fillet llnir a lltiltdred Word "Crttsliod
to Dentil l'eoplo llollovo Tliomsol vos
Victims or Dlvluo Wrntli.
New York, May 12. The Journal to

day publishes the following: Uarth-quak-

are shaking; the Islands of
Quadelope and Montserrat, of the Lee
ward group In the west indies. The
cable a few days ago reported that a
number of persons had been killed at
Quadelope. Details were supplied by
the Quebec liner Madlana, which ar
rived here yesterday from the Leeward
Island ports.

When the steamer reached Antigua,
40 miles from Quadelope, on May 1,
every one in port was discussing the
shocks. The heaviest had occurred two
days before, when B0 colored people
had been killed outright by being bur-
led in the ruins of their houses. In a
brick church a congregation of 200 peo-

ple were caught by the collapse of the
walls and B0 crushed to death. Those
in the streets saw the houses sway
back and forth and the walls of the
brick structure crack. The report also
said that 25 or 30 people had lost their
lives at Polnt-a-PItr- e. Twelve brick
houses In Qaudelope had been demolish-
ed and scores of others cracked and
seamed by the shocks.

From Antigua the MadTana steamed
to Montserrat, arriving there on Hay
2. There, too, a state of terror existed..
The Island was rocked like a boat at
sea on April 30. Six houses were de-
stroyed, but no lives lost. This Island,
before the earthquake, had not been
noted for the piety of Its people, but
while" tjie Madlana was In that port
meetings were held at short Intervals
In all of the churches, which were
crowded with worshippers. The In.
habitants ilrmly believed that It was
on account of their Iniquities that they
had been visited by earthquake shocks,
and that if they did not turn they
would all b utterly destroyed.

Crow Dosortod'lt StnlflnK gctjiooner.
New York. May 12. The uchoonep

Thomas N. Stone, of Boston, Captain
Newcomb, left Philadelphia on April 26

for Kingston, Jamaica, laden with coal.
On May 1 the vessel was found to be
leaking badly. Pumps were started,
and all efforts made to locate and stop
the leak, but to no avail. Later on
the same day, with eight feet of water
In the hold and the leak gaining fast.
Captain Neweomb and his crew of six
men took to the boat. For four days
they were adrift, but suffered no hard-
ships. On May 5 the British bark
Africa, Captain Davidson, Montevideo
for New York, picked them up, and
they were landed at this port yesterday.

Death or tho 13nrl orDnrtroy.
London, May 12. Richard Dawson,

EJarl ot Partrey, Is dead. The late earl
was born Sept. 7, J.SI7, and was made
a peer of the United Kingdom In 186j.
He had his education at Eton, and
from 1S57 to 1866 was a lord in waiting.
In 1871 he was appointed lord lleuten
ant of Monaghan, and he had his
country seat In that county. When In
town he occupied a handsome mansion
in Katon square, ilp Is succeeded in the
title and the estate by his eldest son,
Lord Oremorne, aged 56. The family If
one of the great ground landlords of
the United Kingdom, owning about
30,000 acres.

trt'lTiirty years is a long time to fight bo
painful a troublo as piles, but Jacob Mltcholl,
of Unlonville, Ph., struggled that loug be-
fore bo tried DeWitfs Witch Hazel Stive,
which quickly and permanently cured blm.
It is equally nfl'ectlvo In eczema and all skin
affections. C. H. Hngenbueb.

Mllo. YVotte Gtillbert Wedded.
London, May 12. A dispatch to The

Dally Chronicle from Paris says that
Mile. Yvette Gullbert, the celebrated
cafe chantant singer, waB married to
day to Dr. Max Schiller. The bride-
groom Is a brother-in-la- w of Theodore
Rosenfleld, who, with his brother Carl,
took the famous llllputlans to Amer-
ica. Dr, Schiller acted as their
manager until 1895. He then managed
the little people at the Fifth Avenue
theater. New York. Later he went to
Chicago, mid it was thero he met
Yvette Gullbert.

A Bousehold Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tbe most won-

derful nwdipal discovery of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tbo taste, act gently and
positively on kidnoys, liver aud bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fover, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Plpuso buy and try a box of
0. C. C. ; 10, 35, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

I'ni'clont'il n Juvonllu Convict,
Frankfort, Ky., May 12. Governor

Bradley refused to allow Dora Creech,
a girl convicted of perjury,
In Owsley county, and sentenced for
one year, to come to the penitentiary,
and granted her a full pardon. The
governor threatens to pardon everj
juvenile convict out of both state
prisons unless the legislature at once
provides funds for state schools of
reform.

I had severe attaoks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to got a medicine or
doctor to oure me until I used JIop Jlittern,

nd tbey cured, we' In a short time. A

DtSWNODWIIBD LAWYUB OF WAYNK Co.,
N. Y.

Colorlkss and. Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted tliat tbe was so colorless and
and cold. Her face woe too white, and her
bands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Witters had been taken she was tbe rosiest
aud healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and ekeerfu'.uees of mind gratifying
other friends.

Coming liven In.
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festival

in Itobblus' opera house, uwler the auspices
of the societies of Trinity Heforintsd church.

May 18 Entertainment by the Sunday
school of tbe Welsh Congregational church,
ef South West street.

June 8. Grand concert by the P. M. churoh
choir, in Itobblus' opera bouse.

Juue 12. Ice cream festival under tbe
auspices' of the Famous Base Hall Club, In
Itobblus' opera house.

The arandsst Remedy,
Mr. It. II. Greeve. merchant, of Cbllbowle

Vs., certifies that be had consumption, was
given up to die, sougbtall medlasl treatmeut
tuat money could procure, tried all cough
remedies lie could bear ol, but got no Teller:
spent ninny uigbts sitting up iu a chair; was
luuucoit to try l)r. King Jcw Discovery.

ud wits cured by uo of two bottles. For
past three years baa been attending to busi
ness, aud says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it has.....1 i. i.f. i j.-ii,ue uiueu lur uiui Hiiu mso lur uiueru ill
bis iiminiunlty. Dr. King's New Discovery

Kiuiruntei'd fur Coughs, Colds and
It don't fail Tiial buttlus frou

ut A. Waaley s diug store.

About the Little Qnemlos to Uack-ach- es

What Home People
Think About It.

Mr. John Gibbon is a cltieen of Wllltes-barr- e.

Our representative found him at bis
place of residence, No. 887 Ihtsle street. Sir.
Ulbbou bus been for a long time tbe victim of
a bad tack and.kldney trouble. The follow-

ing conversation held with blm will Interest
many :

"Mr. Glbbou," said our representative,
"How long have yon been troubled with
kidney disorders 1"

"For teu years it lias bothered me more or
less, being very bad at times."

"What did you do for it?"
"I tried everything I beard of for which

merit was claimed." Here Mr. Gibbon
named numerous n kidney medl-oiue-

and one lu particular, n high-price-

article that he bad taken many bottles .of all
to no purpose.

"How did you eomo to tako Doau's Kid
ney Pills?"

Just as so mauy others have. I saw them
advorlised and got n box at tho drug store of
Tuck A Co. I thought tbey might help me a
little, and to my surprise tbey proved tbe
best thing I bad ever taken. Nothing has
hulped me like Doau's Kidney Pills, aud I
have not been slow to tell my friends of tbetr
genuine merit."

"How did your disorder elTcct you ?"
"Exactly as you describe kidney complaint

in your advertising, and ray suffering with
pain In tbe back at times was beyond descrip
tion. I most emphatically endorse Doau's
Kidney Pills aud shall do all I can to recom
mend tbem to others, for tbey are worthy of
it, and above all, I shall use them myself."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by nil
dealers, price 50 cents, mailed by Fesler-Mllbur- n

Co., Huflalo, N. Y. Sole agents for
the U. S.

A genuino welcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. fin In and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beora, porter anil Alt
constantly on tap. Choice emperauce drink.
and clffara.

DR, THEEL 604 North
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CUBE GUARANTEED "

'A lie only tietittine iioneitv nuimfill AdvtrtlKlnirHiiecliilltlnXhlla .ttio
only Graduate & JteffUtere.l with :t;i
years irsuiieBi c iix yean jhhimiim
Kxpeiionco In Germany, iiotwHlitiuiU-In- n

what others falaely ntlverlUe,
UsMIAIiA nMLti;i find tticTOHtiltiof In--
ndlUUi UCUIUiJ .U.cretlon AHpec-fj- f
In I IllienapaPeratntientlv Cured In

4 id 10 Day. Htrlcttire. Varicocele and
HI flnn bniCnil Primary or Srcondary.cnri d
DJ.UUU rUIOUn hy cniliuiy siw method,

ERRORS OF
YOUTH AND Lp88 OF POWER. timatL
Bhrunfcfn Organs Jnttlv Rexlored. BendStwocent
ptampafor book Truth. only true medical
hook advertised Rivluff valuable information and

toyomiKand old, lnloor married and
hoBC conteihplatlnumarrliiuetnndl8thonnly

hook that ex none unmerciful Fake futttutcif,
JZlactrtolteU avlnille Former felloe
eulTerer'fl free advice fret? prescription li unit met
and AdvertUlntr Doctor .Villi their l'uki
intnranteea & professed knowledge & exnerlencn
which they donotpoeeesi, Yea read truth at alt
hazardl It will lavuyoufromfnlltnRlntothe hand a

of quacks and pretenders. Hours dally 0 to 3 Kv'jrs
6 toO; Sunday, Hours for examination and
treatment of Incuralile and danireroiia
iases dally from 10 to . Wed. and Sat. nights (J
to 10. Forsworn testimonial a see every ositur.
day's laullu Times Treatment by mall.'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office : 80 West Centre sticet.

Can bo consulted at all hours.

jyj M. nUliKIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Egan building, corner ot Main and
Centro streets, Shenandoah,

j h.pombkoy,

ATTORNEY-ATtLA- W

Shenandoah, la.

W. S1I01JMAKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centro streets.

pltOF JOHN JONHS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mabanoy City, Pa.

Having studied tinder some of tbe best
masters iv London and Parts, will give lessons
on tbe Ylolln.mandollii. guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address in care ot Strouse,
the Jeweler. Bbenandoab

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
tiling to patamt

Protest your Ideas! tbey may bring you wealth.
imiUN It OO.. Ptnt Attar.

ners. Washington, I), c. for their ll.ao prlio oiler
and list ot two bundrei inventions wauieo.

Pot at Povlnaky'a drug store, M I5r

tfeutre street.

(MY HASH RESTORE..
iu ii, ...iurl owut in I.KI.'a IIAIU Mt.lilll.WI', mi Imrmlii... l utlor .110 liull i

I.III'.'H II.VI It TO.Ml'miiMiv.. ilnDdru'l him.,
haii f i cm i liiiifuut ai.tllToiuntenKrowlli fl INI Hi

i.i:i:m r.iiifA.vrt'.iiioi.uiL.n .1 n v rate
muftimed '1'ii.atMi. uu llavr ousiulictiuiirriMl
I'or sale li Hheiiuiidnali Ding Store, Klilln

Drug Htore.

' f ni iii.. nrm ifMi'm
.i ,m, r- t t

CATAKltf! OP TflB ttOMACH.

A risasant, Simple, but 9ftJ and Effectual
Oure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been con-

sidered the next thing to Incurable The
usnal symtoms are a full or bloating sensa-
tion after eating, accompanied sometimes
with sour or watery risings, a formation of
gasos, causing pressure on the heart and
lungs and difficult breathing; headaches,
fickle appetite, nervousness and a general
played out, languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste in the mouth,
coated tongue and if the interior of the
stomaeh could lie seen It would show a slimy,
inflamed condition.

The care for this common and obstinate
trouble is found in a treatment which causes
tbe food to lie readily, thoroughly digested
before it has time to ferment and Irritate the
delicate mucous surfaces of the stomach.
To seruro a prompt and healthy digestion is
the one necessary thing to do and when
normal digestion Is secured the catarrhal
condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson tbe safest aud
best treatment is to use after each meal a
tablet composed of Diastase, Aseptic Pepsin,
a littlo Nux, Uoldeu Seal aod fruit adds.
Theso tablets can now be found at all drug
stores under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medicine can
boused with perfect safety and assurance
that healthy appetite and thorough digestion
will follow their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Jiooher of 2710 Dearborn Bt.,
Chicago, 111., writes: "Otturrh is a local con-

dition resulting from a neglected cold in the
bead, whereby the lining membrane of tbe
nose becomes inflamed and the poisonous
discbarge therefrom passing backward into
tbe throat roaches the Btomacb, thus produc-
ing catarrh of tbe stomach. Medical authori-
ties prescribed for ine for three years for
catarrh of stomach without oure, but
I am the happiest of men after using only
one box of Stuart's Dysocpsia Tablets. I can-
not find approprlale words te express my
good feeling. I have found flesh, appetite
and sound rest from their use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the safest
preparation as well as tbe simplest aud most
convenient remedy for any form of indiges-
tion, catarrh of stomach, biliousness, sour
stomach, heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send for littlo book, mailed freo on stom-
ach troubles, by addressing Stuart' Co.,
Marshall, Mich. Tbe tablets cau lie fuuud
at all drug stores.

GAIL B0RDE?s l
IEAGLE Brand?!

..CONDENSED MILE.. 3
Has No EqusA ii

f
50Lp BVBRYWHBKS

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CTJK
JIUIj jiervottM Jiispaaes Falling Mem-or-

Impotency.SleoplewneM, eto . oeuwd
by A mite and othr Excesses and India,
cation. They Quleklit amt aunAtf
restore Lost Vitality in old or yoantr, and
fit a ninn for atndr.butnRMi nr tnfvrrinanViw Prevent Insanity and Consnmptlon if

taken In time, heir ntophows immediHta Iniprore-cne-

ana eftectu a CURB whera all ethers Jail. In- -
cut nioa n&rmg tno cenntne Ajax xaoieta. 'inoy
have oured thousands and will oure you. We nlve a
positive written suaranteo to affect n cure In each oace
or refund the money. Price 60 cent- - per package, or
bIz packaiceti (full treatment) for $zju). Iiv mall.tu

afn wrapper, upon reol pt cf prioe.
AJAX REMEDY. CO., h!For Bale In flliciiiindoaVl. Pa., bv A. Waslov
and 8. I. Klrlln, DrutcKiets.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MARCH 2T. 187.
Trains leave Shenandoah an follows:
I'or New York via l'lilladelnliln. w.b- - ,1a.

2 10, 5 26, 7 10 a. in,, 1238, 3 06 and 5 58 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Munch Chunk, woek day,
5 215, 7 10 a. m., 12 88 and 3 OS p. ro.

ror unuiing ana weelc dais2 10, 5 26, 7 10 n.ui., 12 33, 3 08 and S 5 p. ra. Sua
days, 2 10 a. in.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m and
12 38, 3 03 and 5 88 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 . in.For Tainnquo and Mahanoy City, week days
210.5 2ft. 710 a. m.. 12 88. aoa nn.l rnu
Sundays. 210 ft. m.

IP.. 1l'tl,n. Cl , , . .in ii,ii4.i,,ijwi., ounuury and lwisburgweek davs. 8 35. 11 80 a. m.. nml 7 as n M
Sundays, 3 215 ft. m.

For Maliano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 V710,1180. in., .283, 303, 398, 726 audp. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 26 a. m.
For Aslilnnd and Sbamokln, week days. 8 26

710. 1130 ft. in.. 73R ntwl. O IW .. ... a..
days, 3 38 a. m. '

For Ilaltlmore, 'H'ftshlngton nnd the West vli
B. &0. H. H through trains lea- - IteadlnrTerminal, Philadelphia, (P. & u. y R.) t a jr,

- 310 l' Sunday,
8 20,7,00,1120 n. m., 3 40 and 7 27 p.m. Addi
tlonnl trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chest
uu. b. recs sut. ion, wees qnys, luao a, m. 1220
12 IS 8 40p.m. Sunciays, IS, 8 28p.m.

THAINS FOIt SHENANDOAn.
- -" -- i a iiuuueiiiiiii., weesdayB.4 30, 8 00 ft. m., 130, 4 30, 9 00 p, in. am)

nlRht. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.
! iMlvn Maid Vn.L- - irt Tr,.i.1. .i.....i .

dnys, i 80, 9 10 n. m.. 1 80 and 4 15ji. ra.
Inve Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weekdays, 4 20, 8 35, 1005 o. in. and 4 05, 0 80, Uik
Txwve Heading, week dnys, 185, 710, 10 06

11 5S a. inv 6 00 and (J SO p. m. Sundays, 1 3S a. m.

12 30 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.
laniaqnn, wee is uaya, 3 18, 8 50, 11 28 a

1 27, 7 20 and 9 48m., p. iu. Sundays, 3 18 a, ra.
11 47 a. m., 2 0B. 7 41 and 10 08 n. in. HumlavV a ii
a. m.

lAVn ItrnllAtinV Plan, nruli- - n In . m
830, 9 87. 11 59 a. m., 1 12", 2 19, 5 20, 0 26, 7 97 p 111.Hmidnva 9 At fin n

"wim uuuiniHri, weex nays, 7 41, 10 10 a
in.. 3 35 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
TAVfi PlllIailelnlltA riiMliilit airAAi urn.t

South street whaif for Atlantic Oily.
Weekdays Express, 900 a. m., 2 00, (Satur-

day, ouly, 3 00), 4 00. 5 00 p. iu. Accommoda-
tion, 800 a. 111., 8 15, 8 80 p. in.

ouiiuaya rsipreas, uu, louo n. m.
8 00 u. m., 4 15 p. in.

lteturnlng reave Atlantic City depot, oornw
Atlantic nnd Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Riirae, 7 86, 9 00 a. in., 830, S SO
p. in. Aeoominodatloii, 4 26, s 18 a. m 4 iq lfc ni,Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. in.

7 IS a. m., 4 IB p. m.
Parlor Oars on all expraas trains.

Teams to Hire,
If you want to hire a aaf. and rallabie

team for driving orfor working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a vtslt. Team,
eensiantly on baud at reasonable rate

JAMES SHIELDS,
No..4l0 Bmt Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

Oil 81IHIIIFP,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Or Pout Oaaww.

Subject to lt publican rules.

pOlt BHEUIPr',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Or Ouwiosscso.

Subject to Bepubltoan rules.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea of soms simple
thlus to patent?

.... .11 hi. .Miin 11 i. .v. rnuiut A.fcW
Mys. Waiblastan, t for tbetr al.Hui prise oRef
aud list ut tno buuitrea bivantloua w&uted.

mm?

To tho Demands of tha Powers For
Settling the War.

1KB ItTBKS MAY BE OBSTINATE.

A Slysterloita Jloremont of Turkish
Troops Ordered Wliloh May Momi

of tliel'dwotn-AHen- eil llrutnl
Work by tho VIotot'IotiB Tlli'k.
Athens, May 12. The diplomatic

pourparlers have been brought to a
definite conclusion. Greece lias for-
mally adhered to the preliminaries of
peace as agreed upon between the pow-
ers, and the heads of the different le-

gations have received positive assur-
ances, Investing them with authority
to treat with Turkey. The negotiations
at Athens are regarded as concluded.

Greece having accepted mediation,
the ambassadors of the powers at Con-
stantinople have been Instructed to
approach the Turkish government with
the view of ascertaining upon what
conditions Turkey will agree to de
clare pence.

Baron Von Plessen, tho German min
ister, received Instructions yeBterday
to Join the other ministers here in me
dlating between Turkey and Greece,
and Al. Onou, the Russian minister,
presented to the Greek ministry the
note of the powers, which was as fol-
lows:

"The representatives of France,
Italy, Great Britain, Germany and
Austria charge M. Onou, the represen-
tative of Russia and the doyen of the
diplomatic corps, to declare In the name
or their respective governments that
the powers are ready to offer mediation
with the view to obtain an armistice
and smooth the difficulties actually ex-
isting between Greece and Turkey, on
condition that the Hellenic govern-
ment declares that It will proceed to
recall its troops from Crete, adhere for-
mally to autonomy for Crete, and ac-
cept unreservedly the counsels which
the powers may give in the Interests of
peace."

The reply of the Greek government
was as follows;

"The royal government. In taking the
note and declaration of the llusslan
representative, acting in the name of
the ministers of the powers, declares
that It will proceed to recall the royal
troops from Creter adheres formally to
autonomy for Crete and confides the
Interests of Greece to the hands of the
powers,"

As soon as the reply of Greece to the
note of the powers was handed to the
representatives of the powers the lat-
ter telegraphed the Greek decision to
the representatives of the powers at
Constantinople, with the request that
they obtain an armistice with the view
of arranging for permanent peace.

There Is a seuse of relief In Athens
at the prospect of an immediate end to
the calamitous war, There Is no ex-
citement and no popular demonstra-
tion Is anticipated. The government
has notified the Greek army of the me-
diation of the powerB.

M. Hall!, the premier, yesterday
showed dispatches and reports from
Colonel Manos and various civil au-
thorities In Eplrus stating that 14 vil-
lages between Toulour and Knstrosy-kl- a

have been burned by the Turks
after all the women and children had
been massacred, except a few who hid
In the fastnesses of Mount Znlongos,
famous during the war of Indepen-
dence, and a few more who concealed
themselves In the marshes alow? the
shore and finally managed to get
aboard the Greek ships, halt dead with
hunger and fear. Not a stone of the
village of Kamarlna Is left standing.
The men fought like' lions In defense
of the women, who sought refuge In the'woodB nnd caves of Mount Zalongos
and when chased by the Turks Jumped
frm precipices to avoid capture and
dishonor.

M. Halll, In the course of an Inter-
view today, Intimated that the acqui-
escence of Greece In the conditions
proposed by the powers was due to the
belief that they would not allow Tur-
key to retain an Inch ot Greek terri-
tory. This appears to be the general
opinion of European diplomats, who
also consider that Turkey should be
satisfied Hvlth a moderate Indemnity.

A dispatch from Caneo. announces
that the Greek troops are already leav-
ing Crete on board three Greek steam-
ers.

vvit.i. Tine Tunics ikcz.ixb?
Iteported Moveniont or Troops Wildi

Woiih Indicate Olmtliinoy.
London, May 18. A dispatch from

Constantinople says: It Is reported
that orders have been sent out for the
mobilisation of tha Fifth and Sixth
army corps reserves, stationed at Bag-
dad and In Syria, and for the immedi-
ate dispatch ot B0 battalions to Konleh,
from which point they will be taken to
Ismeed, In Asia Minor.

These preparations, which Involve an
expense that Turkey Is quite unable to
hear, cannot be required against
Greece, and they excite anxiety, as in-
dicating that Turkey Is preparing
either to confront a more formidable
foe or to place herself In suoh a strong
position that she will be able to Ignore
the powers and their plan of mediation.

Three staff officers have been sent
to the depots of the Fourth army corps
at Eraeroum and ISrsingen to report
whether there Is a sufficient supply
of arms and equipments to moUlUaa
the reservfa of that porps,

Something to Know.

It may be worth something to know that
the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out uervous system to a healthy vigor is
Electric Hitters. This medlciue is partly
vegetable, sots by giving tone to the nerve
centres in the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver aud Kid ueys, and aid these organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood. Klee-trl- o

Hitters improves the aptietite, aids diges-
tion, and is pronounced by those who have
tried it as the vory best blood pur!8er and
nerve tonlo. Try It. Sold for Mo or $1.00
per bottle ut A. Wasley's drag store.

Allaiitlo Oily It Pleasures mid Hotels.
We have received from the General Pas-

senger Department of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptive of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates,
etc., and showing several Illustrations of
seaside scenes, and also tolling some of the
manifold advantages which make "Tbe
Itoyal lieadlug Route" the favorite Hue of
travel to tbe sea.

Ooplw emit be obtained by ssudlug a two
cant stamp to Mr. Ed son J. Weska, General
lssnger Agent, Reading Terminal, PhHa-delphl- a.

Mr. X). V. Davis, a prominent liveryman
aud merchant ot Uosheu, Va., has this to say
on the Biibject of rheumatism : "I take
pleasure in recommending Chamberlain's
Pain llulm foi rheumatism, as I know from
personal experience that it will do all that U
claimed for it A year ago thishpiiug my
brother was laid up iu bed with iutiamniatnry
rheumatism and suffered iutonsoly. The
fiiht applicatiou of Cbaniliei Iain's I'uln Halm
eased tbe pain and tbe use of one bottle i oin
phUl iiu.il bun Fur Mle bj lutilil,
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SHATJERED.
Tha Precarious Condition of Prof.

A. H. Nye.

A Prominsnf Iowa Educator's Painful Exptrienc is Re
lateil by HinTio a Ktwspaner Man.

Prom the aauttc, Cedar lUitt; Iowa.

The 1a grippe, (hit dread disease thnt lmd
gnch a ran throughout this country tlirco and
fonr years since, left many who were pre-
viously in robust health with shattered

and seemingly confirmed inv.i) di.
Prof. A. II. Nye, living at No. 2T.nO OIK

oiren, jruin, lows, was among thenumb, r left by tho disease in a precarious
condition, his nervous system shattered, 'and
with a genoral debility of his entire system ;
no strength, foot eid limbs badly swollen, in
fact, he was almost helpless. Prof. Nye Is a
Jiativa of New York havin-- rState, come wet. . , . ,In... ISO! tullU I Tnunuuif,iuuiU.llllUI. JIO H a 8Clltlt

by profession, having served as coun-ty superintendent of schools of this (Hlnck
Iluwk) county, several terms, and ho has
the respect of all with whom he comes in con.
tact His helpless condition called forth
j sympathy of tbe entire community. Jletried the licit, medical skill procurable, endspent most of his ready means in the viin
endeavor to recover his health, and h id
about given tip completely discouraged. liehad stopped laklng treatment, being fully
convinced in his own mind that thero wasno help for him, and that he wooid have tospend the lialance of his days as an invalid,a burden to family and friends. Some onewho had heard ofDr. Williams' link Pills,spoke to him about them and urged his civ-In- s

them a trial. His poor success with
eminent physicians made him skeptical andbo bad no faith in what was called proprie- -
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tnry medicine, and would nnf. listen to lM
ndvicn lur somci days. 1 lie friend being t,

however, and having faith tbo
I ; Pills would not let up, until he had
finiilly prevailed iitum the suiTircr to send
f..r a bnr, whieh be relucl.inth did, nml nil, rreceiving them derided to t'ivo them a fairtrial. The first box relieved bun in a sur-
prising manner; jet he was imt ronvinn--
that it Mas the medicine that helped biniI.... .1 t. . ir. 'nil wi- - i.im-- , men nan Ttlllleu plensnnt,
ami did n"t send for a further -- apply untilbo wns at'nin about as h ul us before taking
me I'm. uen ennciuiiril lie woum ninkoanother trinl, and took threo boxes, and to.day is nearly if not quito as well as hefuro
tbe attack i f la grippe. It is needless t
Mate be ennnot say too Tnui Ii for Dr. Wil.hams' Pink Pills for Palo People, for proplo
who ha been left In poor In ,dth from la
grippe or any other cause. .Any one

tbe validity of this littir can wriiuMr. Ivye, No. 2.")01ivo Stre, t, Codar Falls.
Iowa, and ho Mill clieenfully recommend tho
medicine, and stato his condition before andafter using.

Dr. Williams' Tink Pills contain all tha
elements necessary to give new life and riel .
ness to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are sold in boxes fnever in lnnne form
by the dosen or hundred) at 50 cents a Imt. or
six boxes for $2.50, and may be hnd of n drug-Pi,,?.- .r

directly by mail from Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y. .
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SURE CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Aslt your Driiffist to get them
through his .jobber, or scud

a I'ostol Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

NBSrtf

Sold by P. P. D. KIRZIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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are ami keep Informal i f -t-

ho World's Tlio well in- - H
formed and thrifty will
alwnys keop 2
RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in tlie house, as standard remedy for
Siiralns. Bruises. Craning. 5
anil all nchos ami pains.

Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle.
Prepared by II. J. HACKETT CO.. Philadtlplu.i. E
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When In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility, Loss of Power.Iinpotcncy.Atrophy,Varioceleand
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Scxine Pills. Drains checked
and full v igor quickly restored.

irnoclMtcd. ,aeh iroablM rMSIt MaIIt.
Mailed for 1. 00; fl boxes $6.00. With
$5.00 orders, we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
TEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. O.

KIRL1N, ra.
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Wt will mi all thrae to you far
sm yw for S2.O0, tf 6 no. fv SI.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED r a?;""ln-.L"AriIl.n.J.,LJ'e.- .,

yleaiijboolilttfree.

A CHEAT IWAGAZIjNE OfpEH.

subscription
"Dmorest's Magazine,"

Shenan'oaU,

DRUGGISTS

if.?"":"'

'DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE' Is by farthebest Umlly magaslna published j there is none
of our monthlies in which tbe beautiful and the useful, pleasure and profit, fashion and
literature are so fully preaented aa In Demorest's. There 1 In faot, no publication

to a aliullar aeope and purpose which can eompare with It. Every number eon-tai-

a free pattern coupon.
JUDGES LIBRARY' la a monthly niagaalna of fun, filled with llluatrationa in oarloature

and replete with wit and buinor. Its contributors are the beat of American wlta and
Illustrator..

'FUNNY PICTURES' is another humorous month! ri there tea larurh in everv lino of It.
or tneM magasines an uauukoniely gotten up. You anoora noj nias tut. euanee

to ttMMn.

Cut here aud returu Coupon properly filled out.

DchxoVc-s- t PufplUKlhcj Co., 110 FiftH AVt;Kut, Ny Yrk.
Itortiw auelasssl St. 00 ptaase send Damort's ramUr MMUgltMi. Jltdge't Library

(a magaslns at fiui),and Punny Platures tor oike year a. par yoUr ofsr.
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"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY As PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO


